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AI'OJjWO'S uamo IUIh more pagct) in the world's solemn history than that of any other niui'Uu. X'uis Jtiuuous naintinir shows aim a cuplivc,
on hoard the Eiu'lLsh shir) mizinir ont aenwt the nnlomn sea toward France, whem ho was nnm TCmnnnnr. TTo ranlizes that

his rimun of Universal Empire is at an end, yet is unconscious that he is soon to bo banished like an outcast a thousand miles from shore to
tho lonely and barren rocks of St. Helena. This famous picture from Ilidpath's History illustrates but one event out of thousands which makeup the history of every empire, kingdom, principality and power, all accurately and entertainingly told in tho world-fame- d publication,

Ridpath?s

Commoner

History id
Dr. John Clark hidpath is universally recognized as the world's greatest historian. He was the friend and advocate of the massqs of
the common people In 1896 he was the democratic for congress in his home district and received the warm support of the

Hu"dTre,ds have already availed themselves of our remarkable opportunity to secure the greatest Historyof the Wsrid over written. We have only a few sets whichremaining, we offer at a low price and on easy terms.
ffSSofor Again 3ooh a Oook Bargain as This!Wo will name our price only in direct letters to those the coupon below. Tear off the coupon,tty ?? mnU nT bfre yU f0rffet !t Dr' path family derive their income History toTrinToTiice

sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to fSure sales SEND COUPON TODAY
WILLIAM McKINLRY nhIiIi

"I nin familiar with tho merits of Rid-path- 's

History or tho Woild. and cordially
com inriul tl to tho pcholar as well as to Uio
lilaln pooplo generally."

1US1IOP VINCENT Nnlili
"Uldpath's History li in clear nml acre

able stylo, comprehensive In treatment,

8

r ''.. """ """''' iinisiraiions.'J his not of hooks Ih a permanent collceochair or Konoral history In ono'sown houso."

IUSIIOP NEWMAN iinldi
In rendlnc lililnntli t nYimrin.. i.

pleanuro often, realized when looking atLfllmi ivimtfl ntia... riu.. . .""V," I'liiiuiiiiiiii, i no mi iuru picturesof teniPleM. imlaros. Kcniuvn. nvini im.t ,,..
nilil ii charm to tho clour and vlRorous stylool the learned author."
.HBldi'lQUSON DAVIS Nil Id:

"1 cstcom llldpnth'K History or tho Worldof very great value, ami hope It win nnd aplace gcnoially In tho lthiarlesofour schoolsas well as upon tho shelves or readers Inevery wall: or lira"

PKOF. LONG, Sunt. Public
ScIiooIn, St. 1,ouIh, waldt

"I unhesitatingly commond Dr. Rldpath'snistory ortho World as tho ablest work onthat subject which 1 havo ever examinedThe engravings. mni)s and charts are alonoworth tho ontlro cost or tho set."
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4,000 doablc-colu- ma pc(.
2,000 anperb Illuntrntlona.

EVERY AMEBION CmiZEH Bhould kno the t u
STontly prfohn his full duty a a cluSrtnTv0 " TOW, ' lnUlM"t. How ! , . Tbla Nn--

dellon "" naUnal that "'
crowd upon uafor b' lU1n8exctQnoLi 8m knoee of tho past On
and compereU woVlT rLi.heTrU"." .aeltatInS tho great business
conflict between 7in! !ahw and c f
Uan-tr-y on tho other-ttM-?ai ?d and ornl bulw andi,preaa upon . T. J? ' thr lmportant QUobUom ;.
have Buch rXM ion, How
tory of ancient clvllizatlona flouriaLT thonaw read, tho hU- -

.

been bo obllteratS decayed and died and have '
location of IkT Tnl ! faCf 5,he Carth that ovon th
B-by- loB, or of Lmcaa Mm' hiStry f "5l8ffiaas an empire, and famillarEe fS " & ropublIc- - and flyaecay. Read tho history

your
L

f h?r BrWth' development and,
the republic, out of which camLt hi ,neVlu4lon' tho establishment
when you liow tho L.!.eipJr? dominated by Napoleo. Th4,m
and not until of empires

.
a?17nfa11 and national," besreat quetioiu, Stat "re preMta tn0tolllently dlacusa and decldo the

erowth. development and TJ101,0 tor attention. Theof thmet inspiring theme that cTn
cUlm L?,8 th Wrld conBtute the

Path ha. told it better than 1? 6K?"6?t A f. man' and D "'" "oM toia oeroro.
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